
alentine Dance, Coronation
. Appalachian High Saturday

taaon. Other News (imi the
2 Lom) High School
.Is 7. £ iOb Saturday evtning, February
H. the sophomoru class of Ap¬
palachian High School will spun-

V aor the animal Valentine Dance
in the high achool gymnasium

i| from 8:00 p. m. until 11.-00. The
muaic will be furniahed by one

of the newei name* in muaic
around Boone, "Three Cati and
. Kitten." which gave us auch
wonderful muaic for the Home¬
coming dance in the fall. The
ticketa for the dance, which are

|0c (single) and 7Sc (couple) are

now on tale from any member of
the aophotnore claaa, but if you
prefer, you may wait until the
evening and buy them at the
door.
The highlight of the evening

will be the coronation of the
King and Queen of hearts choeen
by the student body of. the high
achool by popular vote. The can¬

didates for queen are: Landy
Brown, Billie Jean Storie, Jean-'
ette Cook, Ruby Lee Hartley,
Thelma Phillip*, Laura Hol-
shouser, Betty Ann Edmisten,
Paye Critcher, Ruby Greer, Peg¬
gy Wellborn, and Peggy Oreer.
The following boya are candi¬
dates for king: Jerry Troutman,
Harold Ragan, Charlea Taylor,
Billy Lyons, Tony Winkler, Char¬
les Michael, Bill Talbert, John
Xdgar Brown, J. E. Oreen£ and
Harbin Moretz.
The proceeds from the dance

will ge into the sophomore clasa
fund to bear the expenaes which
eome to a clasa during its Junior
and senior years. It is felt that

, everyone will benefit more from
working together on the dance
and helping others to have an

evening of entertainment, than
they would by having to (Attri¬
bute the sum to fill these needs.
Plan to attend the dance, par¬

ents, students and friends of the
school as well as wanting to en-

Joy a fine dance.
Flrai Yni Typing Clin

Under the supervision of Mr.
Dan Harrington, student teacher,
the memberi of Mr. Leek's be¬
ginning typing claM have acquir¬
ed the ability to type with a
reasonable degree of accuracy,
and at a fairly fait rate of speed.
Frequent speed test* are given
for the building of speed. Tor the
emphasis on accuracy, the stud¬
ents are motivated by competing
with the other two beginning
typing classes.
Each clasa had a bus on a bul¬

letin board in the typing room,
and a course wai laid out ol the
principal cities between Boone
and Miami. As a clan would in¬
crease its average rate of speed
live words per minute, the bus

"Paul Said to Mr. Ed?

(A PeAraal Mnugt)
Having acted a* chairman of

the Watauga County Cancer
Drive for two yean, I know Mr.
Jack Idol and hia co-worker*
need evjry break to make their
quota in hit March o( Dimes
drive. The laying that we will
do and sacrifice most anything
(or our children still goes. We
shudder.we pray.that our chil¬
dren and our neighbors' children
will be spared from this dreadful
disease.
Some tunes we listen to rumors

that some of the money has been
spent for dinners. All dinners I
have been to were paid by each
member. By each perion in Wa¬
tauga County giving i<|»is
cents, we would raise our quota.
The next child may be my son

.f or your son or your daughter.
in this case it will be more bless¬
ed to five than to receive.

Your friendly agent,
(Paul)

WATAUGA INSGBANCB
AGENCY

NORTHWESTERN BANK
BLDG.

BOONE. N. C
May "The Horn of tAe West" be

f a success la {he WSftl

»,

of Wilt aUai would »d vsnee to
the next city. Hiu Eaton's class
moved closer to Miami than did
the other two clussi, slth-ujh
they were onl* one city behind.
A vety noticable idvanccmmt
was mad* by all elataea in both
¦peed and accuracy.
For the pest (our weeks Mr.

Leek's class has been learning
the different letter styles, tow¬
ing that many of the students
will some day go into office
work, the students were given a

budget of the different styles
they have learned. If they keep
these letters, they can refer to
them when they do go into actu¬
al office work.
The students considered the

idea as being worthwhile due to
the fact that they could not tu»
their typing books with thwn
after they have completed their
education and they may not be
able to conveniently obtain in¬
formation on letter styles else¬
where.
l«h Grade World History Class
The 10th grade World History

class has completed their relief
map of Europe. This semester
we are- using part of one class
each weak ta portray the livaa of
famous men u the forrr# of a

quix program. The program is
recorded with three chahcea to
identify the person. Each clue is
easier thsn the preceding one.
Scores are recorded and at the
present severs! members of the
class are tied for the lead.

Shirley Ann Norrls 20 points.
Titan Moretz 20, Wanda Moretz
20, Johnny Ray 20, Carolyn
Wood 20. Sabra Swlnk 17. Rex
Barnes 17, Joyce Johnson 17,
Jimmy Brendle IV, Claude Aus¬
tin IS, Billie Jean Storie 15,
Norma Jean Phillips IS, Clara
Jean Moreti IS, Marsha P. Hem-

1 o
Iiwn a *t.

!«>»' Phyiicml Education Classes
Gymnastics Club

Puring the half of the basket¬
ball game with Mt. City, the
boyi in the gymnastics club pre¬
sented a few routines which they
have been working on. Tumb¬
ling is excellent in teaching a

boy self-confidence and coordi¬
nation. The boys in the club are

looking forward to prewriting
anothlr'hklf-time show on Feb¬
ruary 19 during the basketball
game with Taylorsville.

Boys' "K" Club
The Boys' "A" Club recently

inducted eleven new members
into their club. These new mem¬

bers being: Milton Barden, John
Norris, BUI Brown, Kim Miller,
Gene Reed, Buddy McGuire,
Charles Winkler, John E. Brown,
Vance NorthAn, and Jimmy

IdoL
A covered di-ih supper in hoi-

ar at the old member* was given
last Thursday night by the new

bo£* being inducted into the
club.
ttfc Grade Physical Education
The ninth yradr boys are tak¬

ing a First Aid course with the
American Had Croas First Aid
Manuel as the text The boys
receive a thirty hour course in
training to becomt qualified
"First Aiders."
In their gym classes the boys

have been playing basketball,
with emphasis on fundamentals,
volleyball and have been doing
some tumbling.

flophofiov* Boys
Mr. Graham's sophomore -boys

are presently studying the var¬

ious systems of the body includ¬
ing the digestion system, the
respiratory systems and the cir¬
culatory systems among others.
This class also had a unit on

"Foods and their Value" in
which the boys studies! the need*
of a proper diet and the foods
necessary to supply the body
with the proper minerals and
vitamins.

In their gym classes the boys
have played a round robin sche¬
dule in basketball among the
squads in the class. Volleyball is
proving very popular with the
boys and iiutructidft- in the sport
during class is being applied to
the present intra-homeroom
tournaments being conducted in
volleyball.

Junior Boys
The Junior boys are studying

the various phases of safety
which includes safety in the
home, at school and play, water
safety, correct care in the hand¬
ling of fire arms, and driver
safety.
Film strips ana motion picture

films are being used as supple¬
mentary material in this course.
One of the highlight! of the

claaswork the past week was a

short talk by Patrolman Parker
of the State Highway Patrol.

In their activity classes the
Junior boys play basketball,
volleyball and badminton. An
outstanding match if anticipated
when the Junior boys meet a
team of Senior boys in a volley¬
ball match.

Senior Boys
In the Senior boys class, a unit

on marriage and sex hygiene is
now being presented. This class
is discussing the preparation for
marriage, the purpose of court¬
ship, the engagement period and
the reasonable expectations in
marriage. The classes are high¬
lighted by group discussions.

In their activity cUasN tiM
senior boys have been playing
volleyball, badminton. foasket-
ball, and have been participating
In tumbling.

PtayMtas
Figtoh grade pupils of Mia*

Aker's English claas and Mn.
Hamby's and Mr. Kolan's health
clacaes will present Monday, first
period, three short playtsttes
which they have written.
The names of the plays and

the casts for each follow
"A Health Dream-

Mary, Betty Bredell; Sue,
Barbara Story; Mrs. White, Bud¬
die Wey; Polio Germ, Aaron Car¬
roll; Scarlet Ferer Germ, Glenna
Mae Dobson; Cold Germ, Doro¬
thy Carroll; Rheumatic Fever,
Rebecca Barnes; T. B., Edward
Harmon; Director, Brenda Mast;
Prompter, Christine Hartley;
Staging, Brenda Mast and Chris¬
tine Hartley.

"Colds: B«ware"
Carolyn Martin, Barbara

Winkler; Jane Martin, Ruth Wil¬
son; Mrs. Martin, Ann Cottrell;
Cough, James Burris; Sniffle.
Herbert Townsend; Speaker, J.
W. Wellborn; Bill Williams.
Owen Greer; Costumes, Mary W.
Hodges: Stage Manager, Earlene
Woodring; Prompters, Betty Mil¬
ler and Mary Louise Wheeler;
Director, Laura Holshuuser.

¦ "Mess at Mid-Night"
Undertaker, Tom Lawrence;

Sleuth McGee, Philip Templeton;
Mug Malone, Bijly Collins;
Chick Malone, Freda Greer; Jane
Rose (Reporter), Judy Dannes;
John D. Rockfeller, Keith Phil¬
lips; Maggie, Annie Ashley; Mrs.
Domboski, Betty Jo Dyer; Butler,
Wayne Triplett; Mrs. Rockfeller,
Lynda Taylor.

wiiann* ciud

The Wildlife Club put some big
irons in the fire this past Thurs¬
day. Mr. Ted Mitchell, district
biologist, from Statesville, came

up to appefe- on the club pro¬
gram. He talked to the club
members on the need of conser¬
vation with emphasis on wild¬
life. During his talk Mr. Mitchell
projected color slides on the
screen, showing the members and
guests various pictures of pro¬
jects over the state. Directions
were given for the planting of
lespedeza as food and the multi-
flora rose as cover for wildlife.
The club is planning to plant

some lespedeza and roses as pro¬
jects of the club for the conser¬
vation of our -game birds 'and
other birds and animals of the
fields and woods. Club members
are planning to work as closely
as possible with the local Wildlife
Club. Mr. Raleigh Cottrell, presi¬
dent of the local club, Mr. Fred
Gragg, past president, and Mr.
Howard Williams, Director of
Soil Conservation for the Boone
area, were guests of the high
school club to hear Mr. Mitchell.
After the regular meeting the

club members and guests travel-

.d out to Mr. Parry's lann to in¬
spect a project carried out by the
high school club two year* ago.
Seed could stitl be fo%md to In¬
dicate the type of food the letpe-
deza plant* afford the bird* and
other animala when mow cov¬
ers all other types Project* will
be carried on by the member! ft
the Wildlife Club in the near fu¬
ture.

Biology Class
The biology sUidentsIre think¬

ing that Spring must be just
around the corner. At any rate,
the pet carter snake thinks so.

Sometime Thursday morning the
pet shed his dull winter coat and
added a bright new one. All the
students agree that he looks
much better although they think
it would have been much nicer
had he waited until Caster.
The biology classes aft begin¬

ning a new unit of study this
week, the study of the human
body. Students are compiling a

list of questions- which they
would like to have answered
during the time spent covering
the unit. They have really dug
up some good ones, so Mr. Lan¬
caster says.
The audio-visual aid that have

been collected to aid in enriching
the learning situations arc from
many sources, including a hu¬
man skeleton from the college,
"Oscar" the Manikin, from Mr.
Nolan and the Physical Educa¬
tion Dept., and charts from Miss
Guy, plus a few other aids from
here and there. The unit is in¬
tended to cover about three
weeks. +

Bookmobile Schedule
Wed., February 20

Shulls Mills, Shore's Station,
9:30 a. m.; Foscoe, N. A Church's
Store, 10:00 a. m.; Grandfather,
Andrews Store, 10:30 a. m.; Cool
Springs, home of Edd Yates, 11:15
a. m.; Cool Springs School, 11:30
a. m.; Cool Springs, home of Jean
Baird, 1:00 p. m. .

Thurs., February 21
Deep Gap School, 9:30 a. m.;

Deep Gap Post Office, 12:30 p. m.;

Stony Fork School, 1:00 p. m.;
Stony Fork, home of Mrs. E. H.
Greene, 1:45 p. m.; Deep Gap,
home of Mrs. Blanche Stewart,
2:00 p. m.
No trips if weather is bad.

PAY-RISE
Pay scales for construction

workers continued to rise during
tjie Tail tfuarter of 19S1, but at a

slower pace than they were

climbing a year ago, according
to the Labor Department's Bur¬
eaus of Labor Statistics. The big¬
gest pay boosts in the final quar¬
ter of 1951 went to bricklayers.
an average of 7.6 cents an hour
to a January 2 average of $3.06
an hour.

Job offers for college grad¬
uates plentiful, survey shows.

Take the wheeltoget thefeel of this amazing performer!
You haw to taka the wheal of . Dual -Rand*' Pontlac
youraelf baforc you can complataly enjoy the thrill of
having, at your flnger-tlpa, two antlraly different typea
of performance: quick, aaay acceleration for traffic.
or economical, n linnet illaat cruialnt tar the open mad.
Whan you do, you'll any, "Thla la ItI".for never before
haa auch apectacalar performance been combined with
euch remarkable economy. Come In today.eipertewco
the moat exciting driving In all the world.

.Opriknef armm mm.

Bmttmr /ar Bmllmr I'm Cmm't leaf . Peatlarf Jhmjisge
miTH spectacular JPwMggj-Jfctmge lWffti*niAfM»o

n*si main >nm Barnett Motor Company I BOONS, N. C
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News And Views
Of The Farmers
L. K. TUCKWItiER .

County Agent
Some of the states leading

vegetable grower* and leaden
will discus* production and mar¬

keting problem* at the .county
courthouse in Boone on Friday,
February 19, starting at 9:30 a.

m.
We will dixcuaa the following

subject* that (hould interest all
cabbage, bean and potato grow¬
er* in the county: Vegetable
divaies, vegetable insects, vege¬
table varieties, and vegetable
marketing.

Livestock Program
We have arranged a program

for Friday, February 22, at the
county courthouse for the beef
cattle, sheep and hog raiser of
the county. The program is plan¬
ned a* follow*:

9:49.Purpose of the school.
10:19.Marketing livestock, H.

O. Quessenberry, marketing
specialist, N. C. Department of
Agriculture.

10:49.Feeding and manage¬
ment of hogs. Jack Kelley, in
charge extension animal husban¬
dry.

11:30.Feeding and manage¬
ment of sheep.

1:30 Beef cattle, J. S. Buch¬
anan, Extension Animal Husban¬
dry Specialist.
2:19.Place of livestock on

farm in Watauga county, Doris
D. Brown, farm management
specialist. .

Feeder Calf Meeting
Beef cattle producers of Wa¬

tauga and adjoining counties- will

Haw your
WATCH
REPAIRER
PROMPTLY

Thousand* of repair 'parts are

instantly available to our, e*

pert*. Ofteji saves days of wait¬
ing vh«-n watches need more

than cleaning and oiling. Serv¬
ice is oar watchword.

for ELGIN ownrt

DuraPowar Mainspring*
Caouwd I to break in trriml

Available fat mo.t Elgin roodrk.

WALKER'S
JEWELRY STORE

meet at the county agents office
on Thursday night, February 31.
to discuss plan* for a feeder calf
tale in Boone for 1952. Beef cat¬
tle producers are urged to attend.

Of every four acraa cultivated
by North Carolina farmers, one
is d»voted to corn.

SOHIC-SPEED CHArT
The National Advisory Com¬

mittee for Aeronautic* tufcecMtl
stepped-up giitx In flying air-
craft faiter lhan aound. Initial
fears of a ''formidable bi/TWf"
to sound velocity planes are b»-

ing dispelled, the committee said,
by research and experiment

Dairy Products Delivered
To Your Door

HILLSIDE DAIRY
PRODUCTS, INC.
YOUR HOME TOWN DAIRY

Boone, N. C. Phone 194

Serving Coke
serves hospitality

One thing most guests will welcot.*

is ice-cold Coke. Easy to serve . . .

_ - easy on the budget . . . and so welcome.

Carton Keep several cartons on hand.

.OTTltb UHDia AVfHOMff Of TK» COCA-COIA COMfAMY IT

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Mck*ry, N. C.
lit. O IKi.MCtXWOU


